Modern Languages (5-year degree) Destinations 2015-16*

Job titles included:
- Business Relations Coordinator
- Customer Service Consultant
- Language Assistant
- Marketing Coordinator
- Project Manager
- TEFL Teacher

Employers included:
- British Council
- Carfax Educational Projects
- Rosetta Translation
- University de Savoire Mont Blanc
- Willis Towers Watson

Courses included:
- MA European Economic Studies
- MA International Journalism
- MA International Relations
- MSc Energy Politics and Law
- MSc Translations Studies
- PGDE Secondary Education

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA single and joint honours degrees in European Studies, French, German and Hispanic Studies, and joint MA and BSc honours degrees in these disciplines with Anthropology, Divinity, Economics, Education (Primary), English, Film and Visual Culture, Finance, History, History of Art, International Relations, Language and Linguistics, Management Studies, Mathematics, Music and Sociology.
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Modern Languages (5-year degree) Destinations 2014-15*

Job titles included:
- Digital Technology Trainee
- Education Adviser
- Lectrice
- Project Management Intern
- Public Affairs Associate
- Records Assistant
- Trainee Certified Accountant
- Translation Project Manager

Employers included:
- British Airways
- Department of Work and Pensions
- Embassy of Mexico
- United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime

Courses included:
- MA Conflict Resolution
- MA International Business Communication
- MSc International Planning and Development
- MSc Translation Studies
- PGCE (Secondary) (French with Spanish)

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA single and joint honours degrees in French and Hispanic Studies (Spain and Latin America) and joint MA degrees in French, German and Hispanic Studies with Accountancy, Anthropology, Economics, Education (Primary), English, Film & Visual Culture, History, History of Art, International Relations, Language & Linguistics, Legal Studies, Management Studies, Mathematics, Politics and Sociology.
Modern Languages (4-year degree) Destinations 2013-16*

**Job titles included:**
- Assistant Gaelic Development Officer
- Client Account Manager
- Digital Marketing Executive
- Policy Intern
- Sustainability Intern

**Employers included:**
- Aberdeen City Council
- Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung
- TEFL Scotland
- University of Aberdeen

**Courses included:**
- HNC Creative Industries Radio
- MSc Translation Studies
- M.Soc.Sci Social Sciences Ethnic Relations, Cultural Diversity and Integration
- PGDE Secondary Education

*This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA single honours degrees in French and Gaelic Studies, and joint MA and BSc honours degrees in French, Gaelic, German and Hispanic Studies, with English, Film and Visual Culture, Geography, History, International Relations, Language and Linguistics, Mathematics, Physics, Politics, Psychology and Sociology.
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Modern Languages (4-year degree)
Destinations 2013-15*

Job titles included:
- Assistant Gaelic Development Officer
- Client Account Manager
- EU Policy and Events Stagiaire
- HR Administrator
- Intern
- Project Assistant

Employers included:
- Bank of Scotland
- Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung
- Scotland Europa
- University of Aberdeen

Courses included:
- MA Professional Translation of European Languages
- Masters EU Politics
- MSc SocSc in Creative Business Processes
- PGDE (Secondary) French and German

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA single and joint honours degrees in European Studies, European Management Studies, French, Gaelic Studies, German and Hispanic Studies and joint MA degrees in French, Gaelic Studies, German and Hispanic Studies with English, Geography, History, International Relations, Language & Linguistics, Mathematics, Physics and Psychology.
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French Studies (4- and 5-year degree) Destinations 2015-16*

Job titles included:
- Analyst
- Business Relations Coordinator
- Language Assistant
- Marketing Coordinator
- Project Manager

Employers included:
- Friends International
- Rosetta Translation
- Royal London
- University of Paris
- Willis Towers Watson

Courses included:
- MA International Relations
- MLitt Gothic Imagination
- MSc Translation Studies
- PGDE Secondary Education (French and German)

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA French and joint MA honours degrees with Anthropology, Economics, Education (Primary), English, Finance, German, Hispanic Studies, History, History of Art, International Relations, Management Studies, Mathematics and Sociology.
French Studies (4- and 5-year degree) Destinations 2013-15*

Job titles included:
- Digital Technology Trainee
- Lectrice
- Project Management Intern
- Public Affairs Associate
- Regional Project Manager
- Trainee Certified Accountant
- Translation Project Manager

Employers included:
- British Airways
- Department for Work and Pensions
- Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung
- Université Savoie Mont Blanc
- United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime

Courses included:
- MA Conflict Resolution
- Masters EU Politics
- PGDE (Secondary) French and German

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA French and joint MA and BSc degrees with Economics, Education (Primary), English, Film & Visual Culture, German, Hispanic Studies, International Relations, Language & Linguistics and Psychology.
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German Studies (4- and 5-year degree) Destinations 2014-16*

Job titles included:
- Education Adviser
- Language Assistant
- Records Assistant
- Regional Project Manager
- Sports Officer
- TEFL Teacher

Employers included:
- Big Noise
- Emirates Airline
- Government of Luxembourg
- Network Rail
- Université Savoie Mont Blanc

Courses included:
- MA International Journalism
- MSc International Planning and Development
- MSc Translation Studies
- PGDE Secondary Education (French and German)

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: joint MA honours degrees with Divinity, English, Film and Visual Culture, French, Hispanic Studies, History, International Relations, Language and Linguistics, Legal Studies, Management Studies and Music.
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German Studies (4- and 5-year degree) Destinations 2012-15*

Job titles included:
- Commissioning Assistant
- Education Adviser
- Freelance Translator
- International Programme Assistant
- Records Assistant
- Regional Project Manager

Employers included:
- Big Noise Torry
- Network Rail
- Oxford University Press
- University of Aberdeen

Courses included:
- Masters Intercultural Communication and Translation
- MSc Accounting and Finance
- MSc International Planning and Development
- MSc Translation Studies
- PGDE (Secondary) French and German

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA German and joint MA and BSc degrees with Economics, English, French, German, Hispanic Studies, History, History of Art, International Relations, Language and Linguistics, Legal Studies, Management Studies and Psychology.
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Hispanic Studies (4- and 5-year degree) Destinations 2014-16*

**Job titles included:**
- Freelance Translator
- Native English Teacher
- Translation Project Manager
- Trainee Chartered Accountant

**Employers included:**
- Aberdeen City Council
- Université Savoie Mont Blanc
- The Action Group
- Planet Languages

**Courses included:**
- MA International Business Communication
- MA International Relations
- MLitt Gothic Imagination
- MSc International Planning and Development
- MSc Sports Management
- MSc Translation Studies
- PGDE Secondary Education (French and Spanish)

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Hispanic Studies (Spain), MA Hispanic Studies (Latin America) and joint MA honours degrees with Accountancy, Anthropology, English, Film and Visual Culture, French, German, History of Art, International Relations, Language and Linguistics, Politics and Sociology.
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Hispanic Studies (4- and 5-year degree) Destinations 2013-15*

**Job titles included:**
- English Language Assistant
- Fundraising and Supporter Development Assistant
- Junior Investment Manager
- NHS Management Trainee
- TEFL Teacher
- Translation Project Manager

**Employers included:**
- Anderson Anderson & Brown
- British Council
- King’s College London
- Université Savoie Mont Blanc

**Courses included:**
- MA International Business Communication
- MSc Environmental Sustainability
- MSc International Planning and Development
- MSc Translation Studies
- PGCE (Secondary) French with Spanish

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Hispanic Studies (Spain), MA Hispanic Studies (Latin America) and joint MA and BSc degrees with Accountancy, Anthropology, Divinity, Economics, French, Geography, German, History, History of Art, International Relations and Language & Linguistics, Management Studies, Music, Physics and Politics.
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